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1. The Appeals Chamber of the hilemational Crimlrull Tribunal for the Prosecution of Persons 

Respoosib!e for Genocide and Other Serious Violations of International Humanitarian Law 

Committerl in the Teiritory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citi.:ens Respllll$:lble for Gellocide and Other 

Such Violation.s Committed in the Territory of Neighbouring States Between 1 January and 31 

Decewber 1994 ("Appea1s Chamber" and ''Tribuual", respectively) is seizod of"Tbe Prosecutor's 

Motion 10 Pursue the Ota1 Requ,;st for the Appeals Chamber to Disregard Cffl'.tain Arguments Made 

by Counsel for Appellant Barayagwit.a at the Appeals Hearing Dn 17 January 200T' filed by the 

Ofilce of the Proser.ntor ("Prosecution'') on 6 February 2007 ("Motion"), Counsel for Jean-BDsco 

Barayagwiza ("Appellan!'') filed its resp()nlic opposing the Motion on 9 February 2007.1 

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND 

2. Trial Chamber I C"Trial Chamber') rendered its Judgement in this case on 3 December 2003.2 

Pursuant to tho: decisions of 17 May 20053 and 6 Septembor 2005.4 the Appelhmt filed both his 

amended Notice of Appeal and AppeUiWt'8 Brief on 12 October 2005 ("Notice of Appeal" and 

"Appellant's Brief', rospe,;tively). The briefing with respect 10 the ApPellimt's appeal was 

completed on 12 December 2005.l The Appellant's appeal was !leard by the Appeals Chamber on 

l7and !!!January 2007. 

3. On 18 January 2007, the Proseeution made an oral nqu""t 10 the Appeals Chamber to 

disregaid <:ntircly the arguments made by Counsel for the Appellant on 17 January 2007 with 

respect to six alleged d.eficiencies in tbe pleading of the h>di.cttoenL Toe Prosecution claimed that 

these allegatiD11!l were raised at the ¾,peals Hearing fot the first time and were not contai:ol'ld. in the 

Notice of Appenl er the Appellant's Brief ("Oral R.equest").6 In the alternative, the Prosecution 

sought leave to be gcanted "illfli.cient time from 1he receipt of the tramierlpt of the oral arguments in 

ordei: to respond llllffi.ciently to those a!legations."1 Upon this submission, the Prcsidill,g Judge of 

!he Appeals Chamber invited the Appellant to address these iS8tleS d.uring his oral &ubmissioru! in 

reply to the Pr(IJlec\llion's s:rgunients and to ~illdicate the precise place in which such issues were 

' 'The Appd!.uu Jun-!looco 8uay.,gwiza's ll<'l'OJlH "> "Pn,s"""""''s M<1tion lo /"unue: 1M Oral RO/("B't for th• 
Appeals Cnamb,,,. ta Dun,gard c-,n ,l,rg,,mu,t, Madi, by c,.,,,.,J far Ap;nU,;,,1 B,uayagwizQ al lho .,l,p~ 
Hoar'ing"" 17 J<1nyary 1007 fn<:r, 9 hbruary Um7 ("Rcsp<>osd'). 
'TM PrOb!Clllor v. Ftf'di,i,md Nahimona ,t,,J., C.... No.1Cfll..99-S2-T, Jlldgemem and SOll\l:!IOC, 3 D=mber 2003 
(''Tri.i Judge=t"). 
'Oec;siml, Oil "App,>IIMl:t J=n-B"""° B~'• 1J'l!"nt MonDQ 1br l.eaw, to H•vo Funher TUDO "> Fils dte 
AppooJ.s Briof and tho Appeal Noti<:o", 17 May 2005 t])o.iaicn ofl7 May 2005'1• 
• De,;isim:J on Clanficatloll oiTimo Limita and Oil Ap[l'Ollans Baral'3Piza'• Exttemoly lJrg,n, Motio!I. for E,ttension of 
Tiwo to FU. Im Notice cf ,Nipcal and his Appollam', Brief; 6 Sopu:mbe:r 2005 ("Decision of6 S"l'tembor 2005j. 
' Tho Appellant kllJrB<>rcc Bar.iy:,p-i2,i'o R,,ply lo tl,e Consolidated ~cndent•, Brief, 12 Doo=nber lMS (''Reply 
l;lnef'). 
• T. 13 J<nuary 2007, Pl'· U-!li. 
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raised in the briefs previo\Jllly''.1 In raspOIIS'I to this invitation, the Appellant submitted that the 

argunien.ts in cOllleutioo were nised to i\JJ:tlu::r develop paragraphs 283 and 307 of the Appellant's 

Brief where they could not be fully elaborated in writing due ro limited time.' Furthem:um:., the 

Appellant suggcs!d that the Appeals Cham.bar could, in any event, consider these argument! in the 

framework of its inhercDt jurisdiction.10 

4. On 30 Jamuuy 2007, p=mmt ID the Prosec:ution·s Oral Request, the Appeals Chamber 

directed the ProsecutiOD to file, should it so desire, a written. lll.OtiOD specifying, iJtter alia. the 

allege,! new argumi:ntz. rai~ by the Appellant at the Appeals Hearing with r~ect to which it 

obje,:;ll!d. 11 

DISCUSSION' 

A. SubiXl,lsslus or the futies 

S. In its Motion, the Prosecution ela.ims that the following m( spl!ci.fie a:rgumenl:i rai.wi by the 

Appellant ar the heaflllg of 17 January 2007 (''Argumel:ltsn collectivcly), were not CDUta.iued in the 

Notice of Appeal or the Appellaut's Brief: 

1 Ibid, p. 16. 
'Jl,i,L, p. 36. 
'/but., p. 59, 
" Id. 

that fue Indictment. failed to set out tbf! material f:ai:ts n:lating to tho, allegations 
concerning the .Appellant's superior respoIIS!.bility for ''the CDR party and its 
membern and to the RTLM and its employees" ("Argument 1"); 

that the Imlictmero: failed to plead the material fict that the Appellant "foro,ally 
became the national president of the CVR party" t·Argument 2'?; 

that the IndiclIIl®.t failed to plead the material fact that the Appellant was a 
men-,()e!" of the Executive Committee of the CDR {''Argument 3»); 

that the fndi.ctment failed to pll:ad the material fact !hat the Appellant was 
''Number 2" in Ille RTLM: {''ArWJment 4"); 

that the lodittment failed to plead the material f:ai:ts relating to the diatribution 
of weapons, particularly in relation to the evidence given by Witness AHB 
("Argument 5,,); and 

that the Iudictmeo.l failed to plead the mat<:rial f"acts relatin&" to his supervision 
of activities ill roadblocks, particularly in relation to the evidence given by 
Witness ABC ("Argument 6").11 

" M"'1l0talldmn frum Mt. Cath~ Matchi•UhcL Read oCC!waben, 30 January 2007. 
"ldotim,, 1W'- J. 
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6. The Pro$ecution notes that the Appellant introduced th= Argw:nw.ts in relation to his 

gro\llldi of appeal 12, LS, 20, 13, 24-25 and 26, respecfrvely, but submits that while these gro\lllds 

indeed relate to the same fads, they do ''not challenge the sufficiency of tile pleading of these fucts 

in the h,dictment." 13 It adds that pangraphs 283 and 307 of the Appellant's Brief (g:rounds 34 lllld 

36) - to whicb the Appellant referred in his 000 submissiona14 - are not relev11I1t to the <1ew 

Arguments either since they only deal with two specific alleged defects in the Indictment, namely 

that (i) it did not alk:ge that widespiead and systematic attacks occurred in Rwanda before 1994, 

and (ii) it did not mclude reference to RTLM broadl:asts that w<::re ru=l before 6 April 1994_ 1" 
Therefore, the Pros=tion submits !bat these Arguments constitute new grcunds of appeal 

impemli~ibly raiacd by the Appellant. during the oral hearing. 
16 

7_ The Appellant responds that he identified numerous defects in the Indictment as ea:dy as 

during the pre•trial stage of the case but !bat, despite the Trial Chambc:r's re=mraru:es, these 

dcfcct!l wm: never cured during the trial. 11 Furthennorc, the Appellant submits that his position "on 

varioua aspect[s] of that questi01l~ was dealt with in his Appellant's Brief (p3n!.grapb.s 197-199, 

283, 288 and 307) and R,;ply Brief(paragrapbs 3, 59, 77), IJ Therefore, he argue,:, the Prosecution 

was sufficiently put on notice of bis Arguments and wa,; not taken by surprise at the bearing of 17 

January 2007.'9 The Appell.ant also claims tbat it could be reasonably expected tlurt he would 

ebborate on these issues in light of the "developing jurisprudence on the c,eclusion of evidence !IOt 

included in the indictm.ent.',2o 

8. Toe Appellllllt adds tbat bis oral submissions should be read as complem~ting bis Notice of 

Appeal and the .Appellant's Brief, and that it would be contrary ''to both the !ell.er and the spirit'' of 

the Tribunal's Statute and Rules of Proced.ure and Evidence ("Statute" and "Rules", respectively) to 

exclude the arguments relevant to ~serious and systematic" defects in the Indictment, as tbat would 

result in rewarding the Proseeution's fail~ to adequately plead the charges against the AppellanL11 

Fma.l\y, the Appellant reiterates that the Appeals Chamber can nevertheless coo.sidor the 

"ibid., pan. 4. 
•• SM.s,q,ra, para. 3. 
"Motion, para. 7. 
" Ibid., P"""' 4, 8·10, In th;. respect, 1\le Ptosceuli= al,;o nctel, Iba! tho Appelhnt ha, previoosly W11=sfully 
om:mpM to llIOdify his Notice ~f Ap;!W ond lhe Appcllanl'• .!lTiof, bm == sought lO Include any="' gronnd.s of 
~.al it, celo.tion ,o lhe new ll•e,utW'llti 
' ~. p,,ra. 3, temriDg lO !ilil ''Obje.otion Baml. OIi Defect> ill the Po1111- of tbe 11ldic1me11t (Ruic 72 oftbo RIUes 
of Prorzdure w! Evidenc,,r, [9 July 2000, ud to tho oral decisi,,n disuliAiag thio !ll<>tioo (T. 26 Sop19ml,tt 2000, pp. 
!2-14). 
\1 /b,4., pa,:.,. 4. 
,. ibid., pan. $. 
:,o M. 
"l/Jld., !="'· 7. 
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Appellant's Arguments "by virtue of its inherent power" as it has an "ovcran:hing duty" to correct 

furu:lamental =on made by a Trial Chamber even ifboth parti.:!l fail to raise lhem.22 In this respect, 

the ApPel!ant request$ the Appeals Chamber to consii:kr the Arguments as validly pleaded and to 

"[ d]ecide proprio motw to c.:,nsider any other defeot& in the Indictment not raised by the Appellant 

but which m\1$1 be deal.twitb in order to avoid a miscarriage ofjustiee."l3 

B. Analysis, 

9. As noted above, the Appellant pr=sented the Arguweuts as n,lated. to his gmunds of appeal 12, 

18, 20, 13, 24-25 and 25.24 The Ap~ Crum,.ber notes, however, that the relevant parts of the • 

Notice of Appeal and Appellant's Brief do not contain any allegation that the Trial Cl1amb<:T en-ed 

in convicting the Appellant 011 the basis of a de!eetive Indictment: 

- Gro\lllO. 12 deals with alleged fuctual and legal errors in relation to ao. ''ineorre,:t 

applic:atio11 of [the) ten for ruperior :iesponsibility.'.:s Tbetc is no allegation that the 

Wdictment failed to set out the facts 1.111derlyiag the Appellant's superior respo11sibility for 

the CDR end the RTLM; 

- Ground 18 allegw that the Trial Chamber ened in fac1 in finding that the Appellant 

SU(;ceeded Milrtin Bucyam,. as President of !he CDR after his murder on 22 February 1994.'" 

Toere is no allegation that ilia Indictment was defective :in this respect; 

- Gro=d 20 challenges the Trial Chamber's factual £ndin& lb.at the Appellant was a 

member of the CDR Execlltivc Committoo.2' There is no allegatiou that the relcvaut facts in 

tw.'l respect had bun insufficiently pleaded; 

- GroUDd 13 alleges that the Trial Chamber =ed. in fact in finding that the Appellaut wa:. 

"second in cmmnand" at the RTIM and had an import.ml role in tbe Initiative Commil!ee of 

RT™ SA!' 1n tris oral rubmi.ssions, the Appellant argued in addition that ~[t)be material 

facts finding the evidence on the findings that tbe Appell.ant was number 2 or $econd in the 

lllilllagement of the RTLM Radio and company [ .. ]were no! mentioned in the indictment 

21 lb/J., paza. 8. 
"lb/J., pa,,,. 9.3. 
,. Atgwnor,t I p, ,.,,.~ a& telat,d 1" Gi<>""4 12 (T. 11 Ja,wazy 2007. Pl'• 57--58): ~ 2 ,,,...nted a., rc!oted to 
GI,:,mu! Ii (T. 17 JBWm,y 2007, p. 58 ); A,gtm=l! l p.-11:d .. ,./-1 to G,na,,d W (T. l1 Jllllwuy 2007, p. 67); 
Argulncnt.ol prooc.n<cd .. related I<> Ground 13 (T. 17 Jon,-y 2001, p, 74); Ar~ S p=t<oda< l'C!atod to On,-1., 
248Dd 25 (T. 11 J= 2007, p, 76); Arg!.m;,c,116 P=•IIWl .. related tv Gmw>d26 (T. 17 J""""Y2007, p. Bl). 
"Notice of Appeal. p. 2; Appellant's Bri,,f, J>J<lU 140-149. 
"NOtule ofApp..J, p. 2;Appollam'• Brief; pans 181•!84. 
"Nolie<, of Appeal, p. 2; AppetJa,,r.'• Brid; p.u;u Jijl>-189. 

c .. eNo. ICTR-99-52-A 5Mnch2007 
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nor in any of(the] Proso:x:ution pre-trir.J strucment[sJ" Hild that the Imlictrncnt did uot contain 

3.11y mention that he 0 'was with Nahiroana, th,: most active member O of the initiative 

comnrinee";l9 · 

- Grounds 24 and 25 allege fiwtu.al en-ors with ~ect to the Appcllant'1 rasponsibility for 

tire distribution of weapons and hill participation in the planning of killings in Gisenyi.30 

Then, is !lO allegation that the Indictment was defu<:tive in this respect; 

- Ground 26 alle2"" that the Trial Chamber erred in ihct in finding that the Appellant was 

involve:d in the supervirion ofroadblocks.1' Again, there is no alleglliion of any defecl!l of 

the Indictment as suggeswd by the Appellant "1 the appeals hearing. 

10. Toe Appeal!; Chamber illso notes twit neither the Notice o{ ApPCal nor the Appellant's Brief 

contairu< a general llllegation that the Iudicanent was defecth,e, to which then= ArgumeoJS could 

'oe relatOO. Toe Appellant's Brief alleges d<uects in the Indictment iu only two fuuited n,spccts: (i) 

the Indictment do~ not mention ''the i;ystematic and widespread attacks against the Tutsi 

population having tak,::n piae<:: before 1994 and lo which Kimguta, the RTLM and the CDR party 

would have participaied or would have collln01lted";32 and (ii) the Indictment does not refer to the 

''RTLM bioadcasts aired befotc O 6 April 1994 upheld as evidence of direct and public indictment 

to conunit genocid!l."'' 

lL Finally, the Appeals Chan:ilier notes that the new Arguments are equally unrelated to the 

references provided by the Appellant lll hi& Responsc.:M In paragraphs 197-199 of bi,i Appell2t1t's 

Brief (Ground 23), the Appellant argues that the evid;nce was insufficient to support the Trial 

Chamber's findings on !he Appellimt's role in CDR meetings 1111d demonstrations." According to 

paragraph 288 of the Appellant's Brief (Ground 3$), the Trial. Chamber etred in Jaw and in fact in 

finding: (i) that w.Msacres on a large scale were linked to the publii:ationa of &r,gwa or !l1e 

broadcasts of RTLM; (ii) that ''all activitiei; of lire CDR party and its membeni w,:re, 'by nature 

,. Nolie• of AP)leal. p. 2; Appolhutl', !3riof, puu 150-156. 
" J\Jilumt;:nl 4, T. 17 January 2007, p. 74. 
10 Notioc of Ap,-1. p. 2; AJ;,pclla,,t's Briel; pa,., 208-219. 
"No<lco or Alltloal. p. 2; A,;,pcllatii', Briof, pailL1 220-227. 
" Appellut's Brief, para. 283. 
» 11,;,J., pan,. 307 Mth reference II:, parn 98-!09 oflhe Appelwti', Briefof);lltdlwmd Noh!rnana 
"See supra.~- 7. 
" Appolla,,f'• BrleJ; pon. 197, '1'11= ~ "" which tho;,,,,_,,., n:lied 10 Ulculp,te lhc Appcllant in CDR 
moctings ud/or &"""""3tions foll far short of 11>= cogeat qlllllly reqllind to esmbllih !be Ap,.,illlm's ,oi. wwi>tew. 
will> !be ..nogations ii, tho. u>dictroeDL [ ..• ]" ll>itL, po,;,._ 198: k[ .•. J The cvi<1eDce of !be AP!"'Ua.nl'• coombution:, _,, 
not prob;otive oflbe allogatlons in U.. indlctmomt. [ .•. ]." 

C.aseNo. ICTR-99-5l-A SMutb2007 
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group rampage[s] of violmce"'• especially "siru:e sUch kind of charge was not [a] snbj,:,,t of 

discussion during the trial". Paragr,tphs 283 and 307 have already be= disc1111s"'111bove.l6 

12. As far as the Reply Brief is concerned, patagraph 3 argue$ thllt lhc Prosecution's ciaim37 that 

the Appellant became a duecto:r of the RTLl\/1 does not appear in the Judictment. This argument 

differs somewhat from Argument 4, according to wbich the: lndictmmt did not plead the m.iterial 

fact that the Appellant wu "number 2" at RTLM. In any case, even if th., allegation in Argument 4 

could be said to be substantially the same as that made in paragraph 3 of the Reply Brief {a qqr:stion 

!he Appeals Chamber need not decide here), it would Jelllain that the allegation of defect wu n,;,t 

made in the Notice of Appeal or the Appellimt's Brie£;11 and tha! the Prosecution objected to it at 

1M hearing. As to paragraphs 59 and 77 of the Reply Brief, the tint one states that the ''theory of 

the Appellant being a, lynchpin ( .. ,] was (never] alleged by the Prosecution in the indictment or the 

Jarc::r aroendmCllt", whereas the se<:ond affirms that ~(t]he Prosecution failed to refute the argument 

of the Appellant that RTLM broad.easts were not charged against him. in the indictment as being 

pffl of a systematic and widespn,ad attack.» These allegations are aga,in different from the six 

Argumen1.s made by the Appellilllt at !he hearing. 

13. In light of the fore&Qing. the Appealli Chamber find,; that Argwuems 1 to 6 p!Cllded by the 

Appellant during the Ap-pcals Heming of 17 January 2007 are in fact new submissions that go 

beyond the scope of the "Xii.ting grollllds of appeal and constitute no::w gro1mds of appe~. The 

Appeals Chamber J;e<":alls that pursuant to Rule l 08 of the Rules, the Appeai,i Chamber ''nlay, 011 

good cause being shown by motioo, authorise a wriatiou of tlw gmunds cf appeal" c-ontairiod in ~ 

notice of appeal Such motiollll should be ,roblDitted "as &:Km a,;; possible after identifying the 11ew 

alleged error'''9 of the Tris! Chamber or after discovering any other basis for neb::g a variation to 

the notice of appeal. Generally, ua request to amend a 11ctice of appeal must, at least, explain 

'"Su f1<pn,. pon._ 10. 
" See C<mwlidatcd Ro't><'Dd,:111', Brief, tih,d ll Novc~ 2005, pen. II. 
" ~ Appeals Cb=d,er r=ills tl,.,t • reply should a<ldre&il the ~ m;iil<, W • n,opo,,ae. md ll<lt 0011tain oow 
allegstiom gf =er <P-,tice Di:uotion on Formal R,qui=nmt> for Appoala from Judgemen!, 4 July 1005 ("Fncllc, 
Dmli.011 OJI Formal ~·?, pan. 6; ..,.. Ooei!rton on Appel.laot fo:tli-Bosca Barayagwi>;a'• Motion for Leave 
10 P:ese<1t Addi~0J141 E\'idSJIC<, Pw:suaztt to Rule 115, 5 Moy 2006, para. IS; /'1,J,00,10, v. M;,,,.Ja, D=t!fit. Caso No. 
IT-02-61-A, Judgement OJ1 Scllle!leing Appeal. 20 Jilly 2005, pmos 145-146; f'ro,IYM()/' v. Stani.r/a,, Galli, Caso No. 
IT-98--Z!l-A, O~n ao. l'n>$e,:;ll(lon'• M<>n<m to Strike N""' A<JUmont Alic~ Srt0"' by Trial Chan,b,,, ~ fut 
Fim '{"m,e ill Appcll.ont'o Reply Brief, 28 1""""')' 2005; f'n,,,rulJ)r v. Bfar,,j& Simit, Case No. IT-95-!l-A, Dl;Cilltlo OJI 

Pwstt:Ulion', Monon to Strike Pam orlho Brltf ill Reply, 27 Sq,i.mbe< 2004). 
" Doei6\on an Apptll.ont 1-•Booco Ban.yapi:z,i •• Moelonc for L,avc to Sollmit Ad<ti!>Onal On>und3 of Appeal, to 
Amend Ibo No?!oe of t,w.al aud to Co=< hio Api,eUant'< .B!Ut; ! 7 Augu,a! 2006 ("O«ision of 17 Augwl 2006"), 
p:m,. 9; Pros""""'r v. M/ad.,,, Ma/.,;;Jii, aNl Yl,,h, MarM<>vi.; Case No. IT-98-34..A, Deeisloc on Mbdcn Nalotilic'< 
Mabon for )'..eavo In Filo J:'<e,Subwilsion Brief, 13 October 200,, I'll- 2-3. 

' 5 Mar<ll.2007 
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precisely what am.endm.ents are sought and why, with respect to each such amendment, !he 'good 

cause· requirement of Rule 108 is sati,fio:d ,..,, 

14_ In the present case, the Appeals Chamber is neither satiafied that the ApPellant has properly 

sought leave to amend his grounds of appeal, nor that he has shown good cause41 for doing so more 

than a year ah filiilg his Notice of Appeal and Appellant's Brief. Indeed, his only a.gwnent,; 

justifying the fa.ct that he pleaded these new groWlds of appeal at such a late stage of the appellate 

praceodings, are that (il he "bad limited time in the brief to set them our•;'? and (ii) the 

jurisprudence on "tlu!exclusion of evidence not included in the indictment" has developed slllce he 

filed Im briefs.4l The fim ugumcalf ean be rtjectcd as manifestly unfounded without filrther 

ana!yi;is,44 With respect to the s~ th,, Appeals Charnb,..notes that the Appellant cites a number 

of decisions, only lhiee of lh"1ll having been r<mdm'ed after lhc compl,:,tiou of the briefing with 

respect to bis appeal (the la.test having been rendered on 18 Sept.ember 2006), yet the Appellant 

n= sought to amend his briefs to include those refercD.ces upon their issi.J.wce. 

t.'!. Although the Appeals Cl:tamhe:r has coocluded that tbe Appell;i,nt has mrt shown ~good cause" 

justifying the amatdments to his grounds of appeal at this stage in the appeals proceedings, the 

Appeab ~ber reClllla having under limited circumstances permitted amendments even where 

there was no good cause shown for failure to include tha new or runended ~unds in !he original 

notice - that is whore the fai!DJ"e result.cd from collllSel.'s negligence or inadv,mencc. In ruch 

i:ustan=, the Appeals Chamb~ has permitto:d m,:umdments which could be of substantial 

importance to the SllCC~ of an appeal Sllch ILS to lead to a. misclllria.ge of justice if they were 

"° Decirion of 17 A-...,,1 2006, pan, 9; Prwec,,Jor v. ~,d,:,j• Bloe<J}eWI: and Drag,,n Jakt,!, Case No. IT-Ol-60--A, 
D<,ci,,on on DtaguiJclao's Mellon to Amencl Noti.e of App<:41, 14 Octal>M 2005, para. 7. Su ,,I,~ Pnctlca Dnciloc 
Cl1 Formal Requi!•-- fu< AwcW from Jlldpinou~ 4 July 2005 {''Practico Diree!loc OQ Fo<mal. ~
f"""'2•3, 
' S.o DcciJlion. ofl 7 AllgUllt 2006, pllrlt.!I 10-H fur an ov~w oflbis ~ 
'' "L ls Jaimary 2()07, p. S9. 
" RcspOllOO, pan. S • 
.. s~._ in panicolar, Pnetico Di,,,otion OIi Fonml. Requircme.n\S, pom. 4 and Rule 111 of the Rllle, pf'>"1ml>jl that an 
appellii,,t'• bnof muff Ml ,;n,,,t a/I t1u< wgim,.,,U """- :wthonbe1 &ltd be fiLod within .evo,,ty-!lve days of fillll!l of !he 
not,,,: of appeal. The Appealo Chamber a1oa uall,. 11,,,t the proc~ in r..\o.tiall IO the Appellant """" stayed ftom 
!9 May 2004 ttirough 26 J.,,.,...-y 2005, pendiDg tho ~ cf a new load OJUDHl (Docioioo on Jean-Bo.co 
Bara~•• Motion Appealin& R<:!lmil of~I fur Legal~ 19 Moy 2004; Om.or~ tho Siay of 
Proct,,:dinp ill Rc,larlon to Joml-Bos0<> B;n"ayagwiza, 26 1""""'Y 2005, by wluob tl>o A;,pelbml WU oi,kr,,d 10 file ''my 
aw,,n,led or now Notice of Appeo.! no later"""' 21 February 2005'' and ''z,y • ndad au,,,., !-ppeU-'• Briof= later 
than 9 May200S"). Tho =mm Lad C,,un,ol mi., ,...;gned to Ibo Appellant by-iho Regmral' Oii 30 NOY<mber 2004. 
&lld OD 19 January Z005, tho App:,,,!., ~ <ilimiasoo. tho Appellzm"• challengn to tbia usir;mn,,m eo,,.,.,iion Oll 
Jcon-Bo&ee B=~•s Motiou Coneeroing d,,o Rogrmv's D,,ci;riru, fO Appoint Coume~ 11 J!IIUazy 200j; Decision 
on 1c:an--Booco Bony,,pig:, •• R,equim far lt,,,:o~ideration of Appeals Cbambor Demsion of 19 Joouary 2005, 4 
1'ebrn-,y W05). 1'inally, p,u!lWll to th.e O<,ci.,i<,m of 17 May 2005 ond 6 S<pt<:mb<,r 2005, the Appel]mt filed both bi, 
Notice of Appeal imd Appcllont'• Brief OD U Dctoba- 200$, 

S Ma,ci,.2007 
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excluded. 4! In these exceptional cases, the Appeals Chamber has reasoned, the interests of justice 

require that an appellant notb,: held responsible for the failures of bis or her eou=cl.46 In the w.stant 

ca,e, the Appeals Chamber concludes that the failure on the part of the Appellaufs Cowisel to 

articulate these grounds at an earlier stage should not bar the Appellant from raising those groUDds 

of appeal here. The Appeals Clwmbcr notes that each of these grouuds goes to !he issue of the 

;uffici.e:ncy of the Indictment brought against the Appellant, which dir,,ctly impacts upon his due 

process right under Article 2l(4)(a) of the Stati.r.te "to be informed promptly ilnd in detail[ .•. ] of the 

U3ture and cause of the chai:--ge against him.~ Protection of this right is con,rider,,d to be of such 

importance that the issue of allcgcd defects in the indictment falls into the liroited category of issues 

considered to be an i:1::eeption from the waiv,:,r doctrine.•7 In this cai;c, therefore, the Appeals 

Chamber finds that the proposed new amendtmmts, whether or not they are likely to succeed, could 

be of substantial importance to the App"1lant's appeal such that their exclus.ion would lead to a 

misearriai;te ofjust:ice.41 

DISPOSmON 

16. For the foregoing reasons, the Appeals Chamber DISMISSES the Motion. 

17. Having held that the six Arguments raisffl by the Appellant duriDg the hearing of 17 January 

2007 are admissible as m,w groUDds of appeal and considering that the Prosecution was not in a 

position to J<:spond to those grounds at the Appeals HeariD~ the Appeal; Cb.wnbcr GRANTS the 

Oral Request IN PART and ALLOWS the ?rosecution to file a written Te&pOl!Sfl ofa ml1Ximum of 

15 (fifteen) pages within 10 {ten) days of the present decision. The Appelhml may, ifhe so chooses, 

file a reply of a w=unuil! of 10 (ten) pages within 4 (four) days of the filing of tire Prosecution's 

''''""". 

"J'ros=lor v. Yit/qje JJ/agoj,Nit. =d DnsgOJtJabl, c .... No. IT•lll--60--A, Dcc!sio11 011 Mollon <JfDRpn Jol:it for 
Leave to f1le Thll<l Amended Nottce o{ Appeal aad Amoudod Appellato Bri~ 16 June 2006, po,;>. 9 t<{ming to 
Prt==r v. Dario Kordit """ Mario C,,.u,;. Caoe IT-9S-14/2·A, DocWon G,:,mliDg Le""" Ir> Dorio Kotdid to Amend 
1w Gt,,oll\ds o! Appea~ 9 M,,y 20112 (~Kordii an,/ &rk= Docisio'.11"), pan. S. Stt al'lo Decis;on o{ 17 An&<"' 1.006. 
r.an.. 20. 

" "Elfhu M,i/,0£Wl •• 17ie Prt,,.,,,,r,or. C;iso No. ICI"Jt.-96-!4-A, Judgemont, ~ July 2004, pa<&, 200. 
« S«Kordii:an,J Cub:rDocision.._,,. 7. 

C..eNo. !CTR-99-52-A SMan:hZll07 

• 
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Doue irl English aud Ftmch, the English text being authoritative. 

Dated this s"' day of Marcil 2007. 
At The Hagu~. The Netherland.Ii 

Case No. JCT'R-'19-52-A 

'" • Tp~ 

41 J ➔ ' 

~.;...,~ 
[Seal of 111.ffiiiluua1J 

' 

Fausto Pocar 
Presiding Judge 

S Ma:chl007 
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